Diacyl glyceryl ester prodrugs for slow release in the skin: synthesis and in vitro degradation and absorption studies for naproxen derivatives.
Diacyl glyceryl ester derivatives of naproxen were synthesized and tested for transdermal and dermal administration. Diacyl derivatives of aliphatic acids of various chain length were compared. The pharmaceutical properties of these compounds, such as lipophilicity, hydrolysis in a buffer solution at various pH values and degradation in human serum and hairless mouse skin homogenate, were investigated. All the diacyl derivatives were relatively stable in a neutral buffer solution, but were rapidly degraded to release naproxen in human serum and hairless mouse skin homogenate. The diacyl compounds could not penetrate hairless mouse skin in vitro. However, significant absorption into the skin could be measured, and this increased with increasing lipophilicity. A more than 100-fold difference in absorption was observed. The prodrugs were slowly hydrolyzed to naproxen inside the skin. The release of naproxen to the receptor compartment of diffusion cells showed that this type of prodrug could be used for controlled drug delivery.